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CHEMICAL PROCESS PRINCIPLE
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PART - A

(Marimum marls : 10)

Marks

I Answcr a// questions in one or two scntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. State BoYle's law

2. State and specif the ideal gas equation.

- 3 . Define tie component of a material balairce problans'

4. State stoichiometric mefficient.

5. Dcfine hcat of reaction. (5x2=10)

PART - B

(Maximum nrark : 30)

II Arxrvcr any fve of thc following qucstions Each qucstion carries 6 marks'

L Dcrive prcssurcTo = Mole%.

2. (i) State Amagat's law

(ii) Calculate the volume occupied by 20kg of Chlorine gas at a

pressure of 100kPa and 298K(25"c)

3. Explain distillation opcration with matcrial balance equations and block

diagram.

4. In a textile mill, a doublc effect evaporator systcnl concentrates weak

liquor containin g 4% (by mass) caustic soda to produce a lyc containing

25% solid (by rnass). Calculatc thc evaporation of rvatcr per l00kg feed in

thc evaPorator.
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5. Tallow is essentially glyceryl tristearate. It is desired to saponify the tallow

with caustic soda. For 100Kg tallorv, calculate (a) theoretical requiranent

of caustic soda and (b) the amount of glycerin liberated.

cH2oocH3scrT cH2oH
| ' 

JJ tt 
| 

-

CHOOCI{.'C'7 + 3NaOH : 3Cl7CH35COONa -+ CHOH
It'

cHzoocH3scrT cHzoH

6. Define the following :

(, selectivity

(ii) conversion

(iii) excess reactant

7. State the following

(r) Heat of fonnation

(ii) Heat of combustion

(iii) Entopy (5x6:30)

. PART- C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

ill (a) CrackoJ ges from a petroleum refinay has the follorving composition by vohnne:

Methane: 45%, ethane: 10ol0, ethylcne: 250lo, Propane: 7o/o,Propylene: 8olo'

n-butane 5olo. Find : (i) the average tnolar mass of the gas mixture

(ii) the composition by mass and (iii) specific ga\.ity of ti're gas mixhre. 8

(b) A mixturc of nitrogen and carbon dioxide at298 K(25"c) and 101.325kPa

has an avsrage molecular weiglrt of 31. What is the partial pressure of nitogen ? 7

On

IV (a) In thc ma.nufacture of nihic acid initially ammonia and air are mixed at 7 ahn

and 650"C. The composition of the mixturc (on volurne basis) is as foliows.

Nitrogen : J0.5Yo, Oxygcn: 18.8olo, Water : \'ZYo, Ammonia:9.5o/o.

Find thc density of gas mixftre using ideal ga^s law. 7

(b) Thc iuralysis of the gas samplc is given below (on voltlne basis) C.JL.: 66oh,

CO,: 309/o, NH,: 4%. Find

(i) Avuage molecular v"cigirt o1'tirc gas.

(ii) I)cnsity of the gas at 202.65kpa gaulic pressurc and 303K 130"c). [3
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(a) Thc analysis of sample of Babui bark yeld 5'87o moisture, 126% taniln' 83%

soluble non tiurnin organic matter and the rest is ligrin. In order to extract tannin

out of the Bark, countcr current cxtraction process is employed. Thc residue

from thc extraction process is analyzed and found to contain 0 92% tannin and

0,65% solutc non tannin organic mattcr on a dry basis Find the percentage of

tannin recovered on the basis of the original tannin present in the bark' 8

(b) Thc wastc acid from a nitrating proccss contains 25% HNO3' 50% HrSO4'

and 25o/o FlO by weiglrt. The acid is to be conccntrared to mntain 30% HNOI

and 60% HrSOn by the addition of concentrated 95% HrSOo and concentrated

90% HNO3. Calculatc the wcight of wastc acid and conccntrated acid which

must be mixcd to obtain 10000kg of desircd composition' 1

On

(a) A sample of coal &om Andrew Yules Colliery' West Bargal, is forurd to mntain

67 .2ok carbon and 22.3Vo ash (mass basis). The refuse obtained at the end of

combustion is analyzed to contain 7.lYo carbon and rest ash compute the 7o

of thc original carbon rernaining unbumt in the refusc.

ft) A soyabecn secds arc cxtractcd rvith Hcxane in batch extractors' The flaked

sccd contain 18.6% oil, 69.6% solid an 12.4Yo moisture' At thc end of thc

process, cake separated fiom hexane oil mixture. The cake analysis yield

0.8% oil, 87.7% solids and 11.5% moisturc. Find thc 7o rccovcry of oil'

All % are by weigbt.

Uurr' - III

(a) A coal has ultimate composition C 61 .31%, H2 4 67oh' Or 8'470/", Nz 1'25%

and S 4.'/7o/. and thc rest is ash. Find :

(i) The thmrctical air-fuel ratio.

(ii) Thc onat analysis of fluc-gases u,hcn thc mal is bumed rvith 9fflo excess air.

(b) hr Deacon process for the manufacluring of chlorinc, a dry rnixtLfo of hydrochloric

acid gas and air is passcd over a heated catalyst which promotcs oxidation of

acid. Air is uscd in 30o,6 cxccss of that thcorctrcal)y requircd. c'alculate the

wcight of air suppiicd pcr kiloglarn of acid

( )R
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\/III (a) Benzene reacts with nitric acid to produce nifrobenzene and water. Some of

the nitobenzene may further undergo nitration to form dinitobenzene. If the

product stream contains l0Kmol nitrobenzene, 2kmol dinitrobenzene and

4kmol berzene. Calculate 9'o conversion of berzene and yield of nitobcrzene. 7

(b) A furnace is fired with fuel oil the orsat analysis of flue gas indicates

10.60/0 COz, 6yo 02 and rest N, by volume. Find (i) o/o excess air,

(ii) Carbon to hydrogen ratio in the fuel assuming fuel does not contain \. 8

Ur.rrr - lV

D( (a) State the following :

(i) State fiurction 2

(iD Internal energy , 2

(ur) Second law of thenno dynamics 2

(rD Hess's law. 2

(b) The heat of combustion of ethyl alcohol is -333000 calories. If the heat of

formation of carbon dioxide and water are -94000 and -68000 calories

respectively. Calculate the heat of formation of ethyl alcohol.

Data givor :

(D CrHsoH(l) + 3o,(g) -+ 2COr(g) + 3Hro(1) : -333kcal

(ii) C(s) + O,(e) -+ CO'(S) AH : -94,3kcal

(iit Hr(g) + Yz Oz + HrO(l) AH : -68.5kcal 7

On

X (a) Dcfinc the follorving :

(r) Statc thc first law of thcnnodynamics 2

(ii) Identifics flre convention of sign regarding heat (q) and work (rv) 2

(iii) State the mathernatical fonnulation of first law 3

ft) Calculate thc enthalpy of fonnation of Benzene from the follorving data.

Given data :

(i) C6Il6(1) + 2.5O,(e) -+ 6CO'(S) + 3H,O(l) AH : -3273kJ

(ii) C(s) + O,(s) + CO,(g) AII : -394.0kJ

(iii) II,(g) + {).5O,(g) -) llrO(1) Al{ : -2tl6kJ lJ
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